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acid (016: 0)， palmitoleic acid (016: 1)， sもearic
acid ( 018: 0)， oleic acid ( 018: 1)， linoleic acid 







装置本体:目立液体クロマトグラフ L-6000 Pump， 
グラジエント装置:日立L-5000 LO Oonもroller， 検




測定波長 Ex= 350 nm， Em = 412 nm， 逆相系カラ
ム OAPOEL，4.6 mmφX150mm(資生堂)，流速:
1. 0 ml/min，分析温度:室温
測定方法:血清 0.3m 1を共栓付試験管にとり 1S 
( 20μg/ml methanol) 0.5 ml および chloroform
2.0 mlを加え，試験管シェーカーで 5min振滋後，卓
上遠心機で 3，000rpm， 10min遠心分離して液層を分
離した。この chloroform層の1.5 m 1を別の共栓付試
験管に移し N2気流下で 37.Cで蒸発乾罰した。これ




































O. 5μg /m 1， 8.2 %， 014: 0 6.5 :t 1. 6μg /ml， 
016: 1 4.6ごと O. 7 μg /m 1， 8.0 %， 020 



































018:219.0:t 12.3 %， 
016:035.2 ごと 1.6 μg /ml， 
018:1 45.8:t5.7μg/ml， 6.2%そして






もin酸(014: 0)， palmitin酸 (016:0)， および
stearin酸(018: 0 )の回収率は 81-88 %であったが，
4.0%であり，十分再





















Fig. 1 _ Chromatogram of ADAM d巴rivativesfrom 
long chain fatty acids 
Peaks 1， C18・3;2， C14:0; 3， C16・1;4， C20:4; 
5， C18:2; 6， C16:0; 7， C18:1; 8， C17:0; 9， C18:0 
(A): A sεrum sample supplemented by 
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40Cではそれぞれo.905， O. 926， O. 933， O. 945 ，一20
















well by the 
with a 
sole 
gramme， supplied with a methanol gradient 
from 92% til 50 min， 92-98% ascending til 
60 min and 98% to the end. 
FF A in sera 23 
Table 1. Analyもicalrecovery of the free faもy
aci ds ( FF A ) deもerminedin human serum with 


















Added Found Recovery 
(μg )μg ) (%) 
12.5 11. 0 88.0 
12. 5 10. 7 85. 6 
12. 5 12. 2 97. 6 
12.5 11.0 88.0 
12. 5 13. 8 110. 4 
12. 5 12. 5 100. 0 




























* Analysed by high performance liquid chromaも0-
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Fig. 2 Corr巴lation betw巴巴nboth values of total 
quantity of long chain fatty acids in each 
of 12 samples ~f human sera， measured by 
HPLC equipped with a reverse phas邑 col
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24 高山美佐子ほか
Summary 
The successful fluorometric determination of free fatty acids (FFA) was described in human sera by 
high performance liquid chromatography equipped with a reverse phase col umn (CAPCEL， Shiseido). 
Fluorescent derivertives from both palmitic and oleic acids with 9-anthryldiazomethane (ADAM) were 
separat el y carried 0 ut from the reverse phas巴 columnbut not from a conventional one. The d'eriver-
tives from the two acids and six more additives w巴rethus succ巴ssivelydriven out under an elution 
programme of ascending methanol concentrations. Each of the FFA in human serum was able to 
sharply quantify from the corr巴spondingpeak of the chromatogram in a renge of 0.05-250 μ包/ml. All 
of the withirト daypr巴cisionfor each of the FFA lay between 2.3 and 12.3% of relative standard devia-
tions. Specific recoveries of myl istic， palmitic and stearic acids were calculated to b巴 81-88% and of 
the other FFA 97.6-106.4%. Total FFA contents deter・minedin each of 12 samples of human sera both 
by the proposed HPLC with the reverse phase column and by a NEFA kit (Wako) wer巴巴xplainedto 
coincid巴 eachother， because of the relative coefficient of 0.906. The fluorescent esters of the FFA 
and ADAM were watched to be stable after the prolonged operation. 
These findings suggest that this procedure will be fully acceptable to determine FFA in biological 
materials. 
(受付 1991.2. 28.) 
